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has been conducted with regard to the prevalence and
impact of managed are arrangements on cardiovascular
specialists. The available data consist primarily of various
studies on the cost-effectiveness of health maintenance
organizations (HMOs) and surveys of the public's attitudes
toward managed cure. However, little attention has been
given to physician attitudes . The paucity of information
prompted the American College of Cardiology (ACC) to
conduct a large-scale survey alts membership to investigate
its involvement in, and attitudes toward, the two dominant
types of managed care arrangements: HMOs and preferred
provider orgarizelions (PPOs)
.
Methods
To gain insight into the impact of managed care, a
questionnaire: was mailed to 4,577 ACC members selected at
w35-10979Na7 .0D
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91gmse 2. Cardiovascular specialists' prevalence of managed care
relatioaahgD by up . Weighted data ; a = 1,740 unweighted cases.
Pearmn chiaquare (4 degrees of freedom) =
44.78. p < 0.001
.
Source
: 1993 Amoeiean College of Cardiology Managed Care
Survey .
HMO and PPO contracts per physician is 10
. Of those with
contracts, 35% have 5 to 9. and 32% have x10 (Fig
. 4).
Respondents ware more likely to report many relationships
with PPOa than with HMOs
. Of those with HMO contracts,
9% have 2-10 HMO contracts, whereas of those with PTO
contracts
. 22% have t10 FPO contgcts (Fig
. 5). In addition,
there was great regional variation with regard to the cumber
of contracts
. Whereas adult eardiologism in the New En-
gland, Mid-Atlantic and West North Central comma regions
averaged a total of 5 or 6 HMO and PPO contracts, dense in
the Pacific region reported an average of 17, and those in the
Mountain ngian averaged 22 conhads (Fig . 6).2
Managed care activities accounted for -29% of the
peaetice revenues or those cardiovascular specialists who
parOdpated in and artaogmeaa. Apprmdmtcly 26% of
cmdovaacular specialists with managed care relationships
received 30% to 49% of their practice revenue from HMOs
and PPOs, and 16% ofthae respondents derived a leant half
of their
income
from managed cam (Fig
. 7) . There was
considerable regional variation on this measurement as well .
with adult cardiologists in the Mid-Atlantic region receiving
as average of only 18% ofthe r practice revenue farm HMOs
and PPOs, whereas than in the Mountain region received
Ptgae 4. Total number of health nnidtedmce orgnizatbn
and pureed provider organization contracts for cardio-
vascular spedrams with managed care relationships .
Weighted dam ; a - 1,077 uaweighted cuts. Source : 1993
Ammiean Ceilap of Cardhgagy Idmlaled Cue Survey .
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.
36% from managed care, start those i n the Pack region
derived 43% of their income from these arrangements (Fig . 8) .
Financial arrrgeomts. A variety of reimbursement at-
rangements exist for physicians with managed care rotation-
ships. Of those with HMO relationships, 88% reported
payment according to fee schedules, 83% accept discounted
charges, 22% have package pricing arrangements, and 756
accept salary . In addition, 34% reported that HMOs pay
them according to specialty care captation, and 30% indi
•
cared that they accept primary care capitation
. However,
further telephone follow-up interviews to verify these tsar
prisingly high findings conducted with 31 respondents M-
rated that -35% had been confused by the question on
capitation . Assuming that the telephone survey re Salts are
representative of the population, modified estimates suggest
dal 14% of
cardiovascular
specialists accept specialty cane
capitation . and 12% accept primary care capitatioet .
There were differances among the subspecialty groups
concerning their involvement in package pricing arrange
menu. Whereas only 18% of adult cardiologists and 25% of
pediatric cardiologists dead have HMO relationships accept
package pricing as a reimbursement method, 45% of cardio-
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Figure 7. Percent of total revenue from health mainte-
na0ce organization and preferred provider organization
contrats for cardiovascular specialists with managed
cans relationships. Weighted data; n = 1 .218 unweighled
cases. Source: 1993 American College of Cardiology
Managed Care Survey .
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wen for my patients with cardiovascular emergencies,
whereas 55% disagreed .
For the statement
. "Managed care has negatively im-
pacted my relationships with patients." 47% agreed (20% of
the 47% strongly agreed), and 23% disagreed . Few had a
strong opinion concerning the statement, "Managed care
formularies have not affected my ability to prescribe appro-
priate drugs for my patients." Of all respondents . 10%
strongly agreed. 27% moderately agreed . 23% moderately
disagreed, and 9% strongly disagreed .
In response to the statement . "rhe growth in managed
cue plans has increased the number of new referrals I
receive," only 16% agreed, whereas 56% disagreed. A
majority (52%) agreed with the statement, "Managed care
arrangements have reduced my annual professional in-
come." whereas 19% disagreed .
In an attempt to understand what cardiovascular special-
ises need from their professional societies in terms of mar,
aged cam assistance. respondents were surveyed with re-
gard to particular actions that could be pursued . Results
suggest that respondents want organized cardiovascular
Flgare L Percent of told revenue Gem health maintenance
meant.ado (1IMO)
and preferred provider organization (PPO) contracts
for adult cardiologists with managed care relationships by U
.S.
census region, Weighted date
: n
-
792 unweighted eases. One-way
analysis
cc
variance F test 18 degrees of freedom)
.
11.16 . p <
0.881. Abbreviations a in Figure 3 . Source
: 1993 American College
of Cardiology Managed Clime Survey .
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medicine to be very active on managed care issues. Between
85% and 92%
of
respondents agree or strongly agree with
each of the following statements
: The ACC should distribute
ACC (practice) guidelines to managed care plans ; the ACC
should assure the clinical appropriateness of utilization
review criteria; the ACC should develop national dam bases
to help assemble quality of care and outcomes data to .-4sist
member% who contract with managed care plans ; and the
ACC should increase its lobbying efforts at the state and
national levels with respect to managed care policies that
affect the cardiovascular specialist .
Discussion
The survey indicates that three of every four cardiovas-
cular specialists now have at least some sort of relationship
with an MCO. Thus, participation in managed care is now
the rule rather than the exception for cardiovascular special-
ists . Compared with previous research, this survey suggests
that managed care involvement among cardiovascular spe-
cialists may be becoming more prevalent .
There was variation between adult cardiologists and
cardiovascular surgeons concerning their attitudes toward
Figure
9. Individual primarily responsible fur negotiating managed
care contracts. Weighted data: a = 1,346 uoweighted cases. Source:
1993 American College of Cardiology Managed Cue Survey .
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managed cam. Although cardiologists did not participate in
managed care atmngements because of concern over quality
of care, contact requirements and philosophical apposition .
the cardiovascular surgeons who did not participate prim .
fly made that decision because no MCOs ealslcd In III*
areas. The a titadind data indicate that compared with
cardiologists with no managed care relationship, cardiovas-
enter surgeons without atdiations were leas concerned about
the impact of managed care on quality and on their practices
and had comparatively lees philosophical opposition to it .
In additina to the fact that cardiovascular specialists am
likely to participate in managed care relationships, this
survey indicates lime the typical physician has
me" con-
tracts (Pig. 4). This large volume of contmcm implies in.
creased administrative burdens for most cardio
: syeular ape-
ei2liata. In addition, fewer respondents negotiate contrasts
themselves than have a business or office manager do it, a
requirement
that moat It sly increases administrative costs.
Conversely, nearly half of contracts still are negotiated by
the respondent (3595) or another physician in the group
(14%). This suggests that many physicians are intimately
involved In the business aspects of their practices. This is
lass true for pediatric cardiologists, who are less likely than
adult cardiologists to negotiate contracts themselves
.
Survey results indicate a similar degree of involvement of
cardiovascular specialists in HMOs (65%) and PPOs (67%),
despite the fact that PPOs are generally greater in number
ad larger and tend to be less restrictive on medical decision
making. A 1991 Medical Economics survey also reported
equivalent HMO and lW participation for cardiologists
(61% and 60%) (1). However, a recent American Medical
Association (AMA) Center for Health Policy Research sur-
vey of medical specialists indicated that 43% have HMO
contracts, whereas 61% have PPO contracts
(2).
These two
surveys also indicated that managed cam participation was
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somewhat higher among specialists than physicians as a
whde. 3
Cardiovascular specialists tend to enter miss a greater
number of PPO contrasts than HMO contracts, a difference
reported in other surveys (2) . This finding most likely reflects
several key ddierences between HMOs and PPO% . First .
them me a granter cumber of PPOs than HMOs (2
.578
vs .
561) (see footnote 1). Second, the physicists networks of
PPO5 are much more Inclusive than HMO networks, thereby
allowing a greater number of cardiovascular specialists to
contract with each PPO. Third, PPOs tend to use less
aggressive cost and utilization management techniques than
HMOs (3), tom making participation in these typea of plane
more attractive than participation its HMOs .
These dam Indicate that despite a high level of particips.
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lion in managed care, these Is wide variation in the number
of contracts per respondent (Fig . 4) . This variation is mag-
nified when the population is broken down by region, with
earth
vascular specialists in some regions aveesgmg them m
four times as many contends as those in other areas (Fig- 6)
.
Some cardiovascular specialists' experience is limited to a
relatively small number of contracts, suggesting that they are
merely sampling the new environment, or they are in an area
where few
managed
care opportunities esist. In other cases,
physicians may be in mnrkels in which networks am no
longer recruiting specialists .
Several factors may explain the smaller percent of prac-
tice revenue derived foam PPO than HMO contracts, despite
the existence of more PPO than HMO affiliations . First.
"Os have relatively large physician networks; therefore,
the num erof potential patients per physician is diminished .
Second, patients may receive partial reimbursement if they
opt to go outside a PPO network, a feature tat present in
traditional HMOs. In addition, the mean percent of revenue
from HMOs my have been somewhat skewed by members
of staff- and group-model HMOs in this survey, for whom
practice revenue from HMOs is close to or at 100%
.
The prevalence of capitation as a reimbursement method
for cardiovascular specialists is not completely dear . Al-
though respondents understood the concept of capitation.
follow-up telephone interviews indicated some degree of
contusion surrounding the question. Nevertheless, the re-
fined estimations of primary and specialty care eapiauon of
12% and 14%, respectively, remain significant. Although
cardiovascular specialists are thought to provide almost
exclusively tertiary core services, it is noteworthy that one
of every eight ACC members with an HMO relabumhip
personally accepts primary care capitation. The prevalence
of specialty capiation reflects a further move away from
traditional fee-for-servcx payment arrangements .
It is significant that cardiovascular surgeons are more
likely to taw into package pricing arrangements than adult
crdiolog(ala. Coronary bypass surgery has barn the most
common acid highly publicized procedure involved in pack-
age pricing . Prominent among these it the Hall Care
Financing Administration Coronary Artery Bypass Graft
Surgery Demonstration Prq(ect, which now Is In its third
year of operation (4-6). Nevertheless, Ready haft of all
cardiovascular surgeons have already arrived at a collabora-
tive pricing arrangement with an affiliated hospital indepen-
dent of this demoostadien prayect .
Financial incentive arrangements, including risk and bo-
nus sharing, have been agreed to
by a majority of cardiovas-
cular specialists who participate in HMOs
. Although Over-
milization of cardiovascular services continues to be
questioned (7-i). a majority of cardiovascular specialists
participating in HMOs have a direct financial incentive to
deliver fewer services to
at Last a portion of the patients
they
serve. Previous studies on vulnerable populations have
indicated that re®bursemem levels can impact the amount
of cardiovascular care delivered (10-12) . Future research is
DIMARIA ET AL.
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necessary to determine whether the financial incentives
associated with managed care arrangements impact the
amount or quality, or both, of cardiovascular care . Many in
the medical community view with concern the implementa-
tion of programs with negative incentives to deliver medical
can.
Concern over quality ofeare was cited moat frequently as
a reason for not participating in managed care programs and
was given as a reason by halt of those nor participating (Fig.
10). Four other reasons were cited quite frequently as well.
Although respondents expressed concerns over inadequate
reimbursement associated with managed care . this was not
cited as frequently as quality, contract requirements or
general philosophical opposition . Perhaps most revealing,
however . is that nearly one third of the not participating in
HMOs and Ms probably would if MCOs existed in their
areas, a finding particularly prevalent among cardiovascular
surgeons
. In contrast to cardiologists, nonptuticipating car-
diovascular surgeons appear to have fewer reservations
about MCO quality, contract requirements and reimburse-
ment levels and express less philosophical opposition to
managed care. These attitudinal differences may reflect
greater restrictions on day-to-day decision making placed on
cardiologists than cardiovascular surgeons by MCOs .
Gatekeeper systems have often been regarded by physi-
cians as a potential barrier between patients and specialists
(13-19)
. However, these survey results unexpectedly indi-
cate that only one of three cardovascular specialists dis-
agreed (one of eight Strongly) with the statement, "Primary
care providers nppropriutely serve as managed cats gate-
keepers" (Table 1) . Perhaps those who agreed with the
statement believe that gatekeepers allow them to focus on
specialty issues rather than more generalized problems . In
contrast, a majority of respondents disagreed with the state-
meat, "The primary care gatekeeper system works well for
my patients with cardiovascular emergencies ." This indi-
cates that although c rdiovascular specialihts do trot strongly
object to the use of gatekeepers for general care, they
believe that patients require direct access to
them to ensure
appropriate cam In
emergency situations.
Survey results suggest that HMOs and PPOs have af-
fected physician-patient interaction . Nearly a majority
agreed with the statement, "Managed care has negatively
impacted my relationships with patients," of which one in
five agreed strongly. This perception of impaired physician-
patieOt relations was not universal and was not thought m be
present by 53% of the Respondents
. A smaller percentage of
physicians thought that formularies negatively impacted their
ability to prescribe appropriate drugs (32% agreed, of which
9%
strongly
agtead), indicating that this was less of a problem
than patient inter. This was surprising, considering the
fact that two thirds of HMOs use managed care formulation
(see footnote 1) .
Because many physician enter into managed care rela-
tionships to increase their referral base, it appears that
managed care is not fulfilling that expectation . Despite the
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